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Wining Broker. Monarch Gold Mining Co * *>.
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Limited Liability.

Five Full Claims, Hall Siding, Nelson Division.
h
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Box 64.L British Colomb! M
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Share Capital $1,000,000»
Working • Capital, 350,000 Shares.
Shaft Sunk 44 Feet.

Assays 19 per cent Copper,6 oz, Silver, $2.20 Gold
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Extract From Report of J. L. Parker, M. 1. M. E.
••To sum UP the favorable feature of the property the following are the chief Characteristics: 1.. there are good surface values. 2. These values 

continue as far as the shaft has been sunk. 3. The rock formation is right for permanence and good ore bodies. 4. There is abundant water which can 
he nined down from the lake above. 6. There is sufficient timber between the railway and mine. 6. The mines are ftirly close to railway transportation 
and within one mile and a half of Porto Bico wagon road. 7. A most fevorable smelting rate from the smelting companies will be a great advantage 
over most of the companies in the Trail Creek District. 8. The large size of the copper vein makes the mining cheap.
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First Block of Treasury Stock Now on the Market
at 7 Gents Per Share.
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For Prospectuses and any Further Information apply to

Kennedy Bros. & PurgoK,GO Rossland, B. C.,
I

Or E. GARTLY PARKER, 61 Victoria St., Toronto.
Evening Star, 2 l-2c. per Share. 

Grand Prize, Ic. per Share.
A Cabinet Minister Here.

Hon. K. R.Dobell of Ottawa, minister 
without a portfolio in the Laurier 
cabinet, was among the arrivals in the 
city last Friday. With hie family and a
tinent?f»ndewUlin I A Syndicate here can take Irom one

and. thousand to half a million shares of
th ^ier toetdhe,0wMeh0i either the .hove or other Roeeland

said last evening. “That is evident | claims or companies. Write or wire 
even now. The bills around here are 
ull of treasure. I have every faith in 

the future of the city and of the camp.
“What will be done with prohibition ?

Nothing. The people have .taken no 
interest in the matter. It is not yet 

certain that the few who voted will 
give a majority in favor of the measure.
Under the circumstances the government 
will, of course, do nothing. It may be 
discussed in the house. Doubtless it 
will, but the project will not be pre
sented for serious consideration.”

The party with Mr. Dobell includes 
his wife and daughter, Colling wood 
Schneider, chief engineer of the Inter
colonial railway, of Ottawa, Mys. Jones 
of Ottawa, T. M. Say of Edmonton and 
Miss Gwvnne of Ottawa.

IMPORTANT DECISION. |NOTABLE visitors.
Officer, Bank of IA "***£*££ Wat"r

A distinguished party oi Canadians, Justice Walkem has given his decision 
including some of the directors of the in the Dolan-Brown case, and it is of 
Merchants’ Bank oi Halifax, was among more than usual interest as it touches 
the arrivals in the city Friday evening, upon the rights carried by a gr.a°‘
The visitors include Sena.orMacKeen to a muglttom. J*

OS Halifax, who is one of the directors of ground8, just west of town. The water 
the bank and is besides heavily inter- wa8 valuable chiefly as a source of ice in 
ested in local corporations, including winter. Brown, the defendant, had 
the War Eagle and the Fern mines, and been putting up the ice at the pond on 
the West Kootenay Power & Light com- the property, and had secured a record 
pany ; M. Dwyer, also of Halifax, who Qn 10 inches of the stream flowing 
holds a similar position in the bank, and through the claim. Dolan got a lease on 
is associated with Senator MacKeen in the ground from the Le Roi company 
Kootenay properties ; W. A. Botsford, and from the Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
Vancouver manager of the bank’s branch railway, and lie brought an action of 
there, who is accompanied by Mrs .Bots- trespass and ejectment against Brown 
ford ; John Burns, a retired shipowner when the latter made preparations to 
of Glasgow, who is now making his cut ice there this winter. Brown was 
home in Vancouver, out of which port represented by McLeod & Whiteside, 
his vessels are plying ; W. A. Black, a while Macdonald, Clute & Cronyn ap- 
Halifax and Vancouver shipowner, who peered for the plaintiff, or rather for the 
also has local interests ; Mies Burns, a plaintiffs, for Martin Dolan and E. J. 
wealthy eastern heiress, who is accom- Bowers were jointly named as the per- 
panying her uncle, Mr. Burns ; and F. 80n8 bringing the suit.
J. Wheeler of Vancouver, general agent Judge Walkem, in giving his decision, 
of the Great Northern at that point, held that a crown grant to a mineral 
who escorted the party in a private car ciaim obtained after the statute of 189d 
from Vancouver to Spokane. does not carry with it the absolute rights

The party will probably be here for to the surface of the claim. The justice 
several days, and it is likely that while ai80 decided that a crown grant to land 
here the directors of the bank will con- 0r to a mineral claim does not convey 
eider the proposition of erecting at once with it absolute right to water running 
a permanent new home for the bank thiough the land, and that the principle

of riparian ownership bas been taken 
away by the water priviliges act of 1892.

THE SKATING RINK Electric Lamps, 8-24 c. p.. $2.7 5 per doe
Bells, Medical Batteries, Telephones, 

Chandeliers, Wire, Etc.
DOERR, MITCHELL & CO.,

Spokane, Wash.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Work of Construction Will Soon, Be 
Commenced. Box 646.

EH C. J. WALKER.WILL BE A FINE BUILDING length of option.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker,
LONDON. ONT.

108 Bishopsgate Street (Within),
The Sum of $6,635 Is Subscribed in 

Gash and More Can Be Had For the 
Asking-Will Be a Summer Garden 

During Hot W eather.

LONDON, B. C.

even Loudon Agent for the Rossland “Miner/*

Receives advertisements of all kinds for Euro
pean press. Rates quoted. Contracts at special 
>rices. •

LENZ& LEISERv It was assured Frriday afternoon 
that the magnificent new skating and 
curling rink will be erected at once.
The directors of the company formed to 
carry out the project had a meeting at 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon in the offices 
of Abbott & Hart-McHarg, when the 
preliminary details were arranged, 
report of A. Lome Becher and A. W.
Strickland, who have been promoting 
the enterprise, showed that $6,625 cash 
had already been subscribed, and there 
is much more that can be had for the 
asking. With so substantial a fund as
sured the directors decided to proceed at 
once with the erection of the rink, and
the Wa°rfJect ^tPonoed ' The company He TeU. of tb. Improvement, in the I OPARATIO JOCIBTY.

»‘day1*® riDk WiU b6 flDi8hed Sir William Van ilorne, interviewed « ”eetl S°°n

At the meeting Friday afternoon at Winnipeg on October 3, said : “We KoBeland Amateur Operatic So- In ?y«ry fït^k^rêt^and
T. Mayne Daly will go through tc.the Pacific eoaet_over 1^°“ Vnreday evening at the

RosshmdPSklting &h Curling rink, lim- the main ll“e a“d °"r return wi houBe of j. w. Spring, and organized by light to the ordinary school miss than
tKd^aTS Hue6 wX8open for "ycato Ne,: electing “t ÏÏU&ÏDiamond Dyes
*,^4', .tn./. u™ „ s . .Am. Th».. i

1 nnKo rtIm-rink will be located on the Rv that time all freight consigned to Parker ; executive committee, John ». a year—one each for summer and wm-1 *>% VoiumM« av«. Rowland B c
Tb n7 finokane street afad Second Southlrn Kootenay points will be sent Clute, Jr.. William James Whiteside, ^ Now, with the magical virtues of

corner of Spokane stræt ana »econa ^umern Aooien^p ^ ^ being I Fred Whittaker, A. F. Corbin ; musical Diamond Dyes, mothers in very moder-
avenue, on Centre S ar gulch, freighted by boats to Nelson. Work on director, W. H. Falding. The scores ate circumstances are enabled to send
Th^n^mnanv has an option on 8seven the Boundary creek line is making good will be ready in about a week and then their girls to school as neatly and styl-
w0*0!?0?? panh 173 feet? deep so that nroeress but the country is very heavy there will be a meeting for the purpose i8hly dressed as the daughters of well-to-
lots there each 173 feet deep, ^ mat progress^out me diffi>uUieg for rail. of practising the different roles of the do /amilie8.
there wül P y wiii be Qne roadPcon8truction. We have now one “Pirates of Penzance, which will be a little feminine tact and skill that all 
budding. p j rphe main gkat- of the greatest railroads on the continent the first opera to be produced by the women possess, with the aid of a 10-cent
^he fi.nl8Lm he ^x iso feet in the clâr, ?nnointosafeîyand comfort. Since society. It is thought that this form of k 6of Diamond Dyes, will do won-
1D-^ v^in^ n «fft^obstr ucüonthrougl^nt thelinewaaopened for traffic between musical entertainment will take better §er8 4 our school 2irls.
without a sing e e wid be^url- Winnipeg and North Bay we have spent with the general public than oratonoes. Every mother has put aside one or
the whole exte , The roof $11 000 000 in making the roadbed per- There is some excellent musical talent more dresses too old and faded for her-
mg rmke on each 8ide of U^The roui well 8ati8fled with in the city, and after the “Pirates of 8elf or daaghtere. It is a mistake to
will be trussed convert the the result Travelers often wonder Penzance” is produced, other popular imagine that these dresses are worth-
the company expects to convert the the result Tra eiers^o ^ 8pend in opera8 will ba essayed by the society le88gl With a little simple work in col-
p ace>into aisummer. g^den, wnue ^ wùere weg aloi/g the North Comic and the lighter English operas oring and re.making you can have
also be used for po esoecial- Shore The\ X) 000 going in at one are very popular. reallv artistic effects and results,
similar occurrences. It will be e8PCC khore. -trie- rother and no traffic ------------ ----------------- Take one of the old dresses and try
iy useful du“n|ilîhbeWa81^complete as afongthe^lay to help us out. It is like Given by Men in the Mine. y0ur skill. First remove all grease spots
which this year wU1 ® ̂ ®Uge cfn make maintaining a bridge 1,200 miles long. The subscription of $187 from the Le and stains, then prepare y°urtJ,'1^i

That is a point overlooked by the people R ., tb New Westminster fire suffer- Diamond Dye—the color most becoming

tif ffiSTS STS S - ~ ■« >"■» “ <r. ÏS5!ÏUîSI
.T.s.irCJ '■ “•■‘s.S s=bMa.var.‘; | J

Home heln in the way of traffic at points manager of the property, led with a gift ur danghter can wear with pride and 
where we received no return in the past, of $50, and he was followed by Nicholas ^atiafaction.
This is of importance, as it makes the Tregear, the superintendent,v ho donated A new and prui-,
hnîdens at other points lighter.” Sir $20. The two personally saw the miners, from 10 to 20 cents is always your reward
William intimated that a fast train I who gave the balance of the subscnp- when you make use of the Diamond
W ice from coast to coast would soon ! tion, amounting m all to $187. Dyes.

Importer^ of 
Foreign and Domestici* Montreal. B. LINDSAY PHILLIPS.W. MELVILLE NEWTON.

it-
DRV GOODS, PHILLIPS k NEWTONTTER OF Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

Victoria B.C.
TheMPANY Mining9 Brokers and Agents 

for British Columbia*

s
No 9 andn

Yates Street.A Pretty
School Dress a. C. GALT.rivate Treaty

Barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. C. Cable Address
CAPILANO, LONDON.Telephone 47New Creations From Dis

carded Materials.
here. Postoffice Bnf 1 ding.ig to the said company .Also 

Ited on the south slope of O. 
[ovincc of British Columbia. 
Ineral claim, official number 
of Rossland and close to the 

Ly of Rossland to North port,

: The new mill building cou
ps; engine and boiler house, 
fence. ,
jaze and numerous drifts, tô

le must be obtained at the of- 
terms and further informa-

krsigned is authorized to

SIR WILLIAM TALKS.
H. E. A. COURTNEY

Barrister, Solicitor Notary Public
the Codes:

Moreing & Neal’s, 
Bedford MeNeill, 

Clough’s.115% B. Columbia Ave.. Rossland,

27 Clement’s Lane, Lombard St., 
. London, E* C.A. MacNishShith Curtis.

CURTIS & MacNISH,

J.B. Johnson & Co.PLEWMAN
Official Liquidator

16 COLUriBIA AVENUE.Reindeer 
Milk

to Bargains for Today:
Choice business property on Columbia 

avenue ; well rented ; $4,500.
House and lot on Cook avenue, $700. 

House alone cost the money.
Twelve-room house and lot, furnished, 

close in, $1,200,
Choice corner on Columbia avenue at a 

bargain. u/
x I■

1INO EDITION) M. W. Want & Co.
VICTORIA, B. C.

28 page SATURDAY 
EDITION, will be sent 
Manitoba, Northwest 
Columbia and all points

DRTH BAY for

the in DEALS! -, INit.

Pianos. Organs. Musical Instru
ments of All Kinds,

The Scales Came Quick.
George Parker has decided that after 

all Rossland is not so far from the man
ufacturing towns in the east. Last Fri
day he wanted a new pair of SPales for 
his butcher shop and wired an order to 
the wholesale house in Milwaukee. Ihe 
house there did not have in stock the
style ordered, but telegraphed the o d inaugurated,
to the manufactory m Buffalo, N. Y. be inaugurauc_
Wednesday of this week the scales ar
rived in first class shape, five days after 
the order had, been wired.

Sheet Music, Etc., Billiard Goods, 
Fire Proof Safes, Reming

ton Typewriters,
Richest in Cream. 

Best for All Purposes.

vtiass at a cost of
rnnum. Bicycles, Etc.

ySS? Truro condensed Milk Co.
I later than Saturday. |

Drop a postal for catalogue, etc. Ad
dress 60 Government street.

__ _________ The Miner’s Map of Rossland is now
of Thr Miner to your ready ; price $1.00. It gives every mine

or claim near the city,
nada. 1Send a copy 

friends in the east.
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